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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fur President.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

Of New Turk.

For Vice President,
THOS. A. HENDRICKS,

Of Indian.

For Congress :

L. F.LANE,
Of Dooglai County.

For Presidential Elector s

HENRY KLIPPEL, of Jackson.

E. A. CRONIN, of Multnomah.

W. B. LASWELL, of Grant.

r"" i

Public Speaking.

Hon. Henry Klijppel and Gen. V. IL Odell,

Democratic end Republican candidate for

Presidential Elector, will discuss the political

Issues at the following place and on the dosig-iiate- J

(la tea t

Jacksonville Momlny. October 231
Kurliirvilln. WednewLv.
Canyonvllle Friday, Octi.W 27th.
ltmwliurjf Saturday, Otrtolwr 2Ui.
Oakland Tuewlay. Octolwr 31nt
Cottage Grove. Wednesday, Nov. 1st.
Eugene City. Thursday, " 24

Speaking will commence each day at 1 o'clock

r.u.

A Copdned History.

On January 4th, tho confcrcnco of

the Grand Council of tho United

Sutco of tho American Alliance, met

at Philadelphia, and nominated for

Trcsidcnt, Rutherford 15. Hayes of

Ohio, and lor Vice President, William

A. Wheeler, of New York.
On July 5th, Governor Hayes re-

ceived a Committee of tho Order at
tho Continental llotol, thanked them
for tho nomination, and acceptod it,

On July 9th, in Columbus, Ohio, a
sub committee of which William T.
Black, of Pennsylvania, was chairman,

upon

of Order and tho Oath, and in

formod of his election as an
member. Tho committoo also hand

ed him tho resolution of nomination.
Hayes accepted tho honorary mom
borsliip and the nomination.

On July 10th, E. Lw, Suo

material aid.
On Septombor 13th, A. E. Leo, Sec

retnry, wroto to Colonol Mark- -

breit :

"It not truo that Gonoral Hayes
given any assurance of

with of
tho naturalization of

the of born
citizens.

' "Tho story that Governor Hayes
ever endorsed sentiments by let
ter, othorwiso utterly falHo."

The of Order
vides "that tho object for which this
order of

such principles, icttcr cllcr.
Wt,0, of Scpton

Hayes, and thua

bighest world by a sneak- -

House. Those who were here during "Tho 'American Alliance' adopted
tho former Congresses and aro not a series of resolutions which said of
hero now, wcro elootive oflicers and the of Messrs. Hayes and
their appointees, and all Republican Wheeler that they were 'hereby

Some havo been dorbed by thevmerican Alliance con- -

with other Union soldiors and some Terence,' and that the Alliance 'ear- -

with soldiers against whom thoy hestly advised all who are in favor of
fought. men who bore arms against the American principles, advocated
tho Government aro allowed, as they and sot forth in these resolutions,

bc2ii by the gentleman from give these nominations active and
Maino Hale) and his party, determined support.
enter this hall members, it is dim- - "These resolutions" wera mnt to

i - - -
t to see what greater injury can bo-- M fa rfltQrn()d fc

fall nrtiintpv if O ftW fl mon I

who d (1 moro aro al owed ODen ,"""JU "
the doors, dressed "Lemuel . lyler, becrela-

In January, 1874, there were on ry of tho American Alliance :"
rAHti tia f.irmpr TWirWripr 1 bavejtwt received your lottor inform

, inf me my election as momber your
hii TTi,fiA a( I? AnMiAnl ntivna on. ..... ... . .vuw uuuo u .F.vuw,v --r admirable Alliance. Iteturn my thanks to

pointecs. Of these, from the best in- - the Alliance, as I deeply sympathize

formation bo had from a reliable 1M P"nc.ples. 1 remain your lollow.cit.zeo

uuiou soiuior 01 muuiu um.uiuiiiiuiii, iWow. hern is nnn flrnrpssmn thej - :. ..,. l ' 'T Vo tt , V , ro 'prinoiplea' of the Alliance of which
uuij io uuiou .u.uil-- ut m Hr Mr IIayM .g.pron(1 be

and with whi.ih hfl lfior.lv' 'avmna.
Tl.. T T 1 r.t,l I J J r

jvuiuuvriiuu jvuui auuiii;. ui wib I liioli TT 1 100 .nn;i m.l..uiiuuoo n.uuo .Jr..(il..vuw, M. atI.pn,lmpnt t(1 ,,. nn,lirai;7atinn
of which 35 were men who bsd been laws limiting suffrage to persons bora la this

in tho Union service, including ttn country oror American parents ; the election
. , , .1."' Amoricnn-lior- n citizens only official....lianlklnn avlilinra rnfninAfl trnmu.oui.vm 'v ...... nusilion in thm eoiititrv "

formor roll. Ten others had served
in tho army; 11 were

groes, and the remainder wcro non
combatants.

In brief, tho loyal 43d Congress ap
pointed 18 federal soldiers to offices

under its control, whilo "cz robol"
44th Congress 35 federal

soldiers to oflioo, Richard Williams
tho notwithstanding.

Saving a million Dollar Week.

A nice economical pnrtv tho lie- -

4

this days
a ioreign-oor- citizen oi urooK-ly- n

wrote Mr. Hayes, asking
was true held

Know-Nothin- g views, and
llayen has not thus deigned re

, return the stamps inclosed
answer.

"And now will Mr. Charles Gard
civo that voto for

tho of September Mr. Ot

of tho Zvitung, sent
to this oflice letter
Iqininrv rnnnf nnaitivn iiv

publican party for hard times. They "
; . . the secretary of uovernor Hayes that
increased their' estimates for running ho had over written a. letter
tho Government, over the

tho ono sent Philadelphiafl.t.tt.).)jjflll At rn t linn
J...A soninnonoi: L -- ...i-l

for Plication :
, ..t.u.yu VKwVoriK.Senteml.erl8.187C.

million dollars a day expenditure To the Editor the World:
nvnrlv th sraln of ili.it nf wnr I be? leave inform yoa that the

of the Cincinnati VolU.lutt (the.!mn T f.co ,1 A..,n
waited Governor Hayes, pre- - I Z,u TZXZ 1 K
scntod hun with tho full Constitution I ,, , ,,.,..... . , of imin.n w,n nhiih.

tho
honorary

Alfred

against
foreign

pro

replaced

member)
puiiiiuiviiiB.

the

contrary

publisher

. , .. , . . io some lime aco to Mr.
noi ocen oustinacy a waste- - nuyes, who caol to published the fol

till Senate. As it in spite of the lowing denial in the Volksblatt;

rosistanco of tho Snnnt.n. t.tm Tlnnm. "Columbus, Sept., 13, 1876,
' i ii d. i : . , .li tJ'kabdik: ii ia not uuoeruicratio Houho cut down Kopubh- - i,ftn8 WM , Know-Xothm- or that has

can estimates $55,380,650, In other given any assurance sympathy or

tho House omen. declarations uRuinht the nat- -,

, uralixatioa foreigner?, or the privileges

roturv flovwiiftr wrotn . 1 1"' " " ' 7. .' " "8,urtt ,zeu clllze,w 1,8 18 "PP08?". 88 108

, ,or a ycar com0 i i.015,0i4 a Jtepublican party to any sectarian inter- -
T q rv i, or.71 XT vi"'1J",,i1'ui u, ""w ...!, w wnr Am

I iiwnco, caiuuuc or oinorwiao, wun poiiucai
promising

D.
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is organized is an amendment
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Democratic

' " affairs..
tho work a Ueniocratio party m
ono year in Congress. In two years
of Democratic ad ministration in New
York, tho taxes havo boon reduced
one half. Tho Democracy tho par
ty for hard times."

riiosciiirno.v.
Hare and the Kiiow.Notlilna

From the N. Y. World, Oct 4.
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"You denounce as one of the roor
backs of the campaign any charges incon
sistent with these fucts.

"Very truly youis, "A.F.. Lee,
"Trivate Secretary."

"'Cor,i'BCs.O.,8ept.114,1876.

'No such loiter was ever written. The
itory that Governor Hayes indorsed
such sentiments by lottor or otherwise,
terly laUe. A. K. Les.

Mr. Leo's denial so positive
and peremptory that wo considered it

received a letter from a citizen of 0lir Uuty 10 Wlll ,roin any further
Philadelphia, giving nuiuo and rcsi- - lls0 of 1,10 Philadelphia correspond

denco, and inclosing, together witi, )co abovo alluded to until we could

extracts showing tho obieols nnd pur- - ver"' y private and particular in

nospa of tho "Amm-i,- . Alii,..,,,,," o quirios .which at once set on foot.,,v vv "VT T . .. .

"

vuo navuiuuuou jaws, minting uio proof ofwhiit tho writec asserted to boUl bY tl10 orlttuw by other per
snarago to persons born in this conn- - bo - bl.iof ..,. .....;.,on ,)V nnwBra, gons interested in tho dofeat of the
try, or of American parents. The jrayo, ana jBloJ ihilalolhia. jniv Kopublicnn party. As tho first re
election ot American bom persons U 1870 . ex ilis ....kjmJ suit these inquiries, wo lay before
only to ofhoial positions in this coun- - tho nrinoinl,.. 0f tho "Amori,, Alii, tho publio'to-du- y a fao simile of a let- -- :. .

auoo " aooont ni nn n nnil.m i, if . . ter written bv iUr. A rod iii. lice on
ThoOathoftheOrdoris: "I sob Lomhor. Thl. ltfor wn. behalf ot Governor Haves, on

.H I If HmUI VvCTvM I '
oraniy swear mao i will not vote lor t0 it8 Sooretarv Lemuel S. Tvlnr A. tenth day of July, only five days, it. " U I w

any person or porsons, for any onicial M. ioltcr ro,civn.i u n. u.na ni1,n.nn I will be observed, later than tho date
I ,.H u fiwwawu- - '. . . .

position wuo aro uot Amorioan born Ucatod by tho namo and address of not of Mr. Hayes originally
ClllZCnS. I ,,m ...;, .!. . B,.nt fr nn.l r.nKliolm.1 in Vin IVrl.li iw n iiiui , anu s u mis noioriOUS vl "

"Wo

to

uovornor nayes was in possession If ,i.n, r.ftM., ir... .o :.. ii.:i nnd exact v ooincidin-- in sr. rit and
, . ,jT vviVIIIVI nuivo nno iu t mi- - a --

1

oi ino constitution and tho OtfJ. n,1nl.,1.; n n. r.u. f .t..i .i tono with that note. It rmains for
lie accepted the nominat.onfth full tl0 writer informed us that a meeting Mr-- explain, in tho face of tho
knowledge of their proving. o( Cinj)tt,r m 0, l.svlvnnia of fao similo, his fl:it and positive denials

mkv, u.o Bjgn iti V dc l . nr.l..r U.I -- ..l - t int llrtvprnor .iv.. "ovur in.fnrso.l. A. . . d I v. u.a I'uvu iivivi u fcll'iv UUIV I J - '
nicu inai nayes nair nvnr iti,l,irn,i I :.. t...i., i.i i ... i i 1 Bui), sfit.t iiiimif d nn ii.o i,- - - IU .IIVII D,IVV i UU.IUUIlli llttU I ...... .... v. -- ..

W or

Ia-c- , Lis

oITico tho

have
(Mr.

,vl"Ji

us

esitation in publishing on tho 2d anco by Iottor 0T otherwise."

an to tho story following is a copy of tho fao

transmitted to us. It naturallv 8l,nil 'eltcr to:
btlrela,7ui'vo deliberately lied to attracted croat atlcution, nat- - ,76
the American people, and stand con- - urally great indignation anion our h Bn.ft" .'."iT'T J. "T,

, . . ..v..,w wr, ... JWMI UIH. II.UI Ul
Vicicaoi atiompung ouum tho forciga-bor- citizens throughout tho Jy th. ith Amer

lu country

allusion
referred

uui I co vim ironi iiir. v niirics ii.iriimp. nf , ..n...i "k i i. .- .... v. vi unm, iict iinirvi mtiva ll CUrrj If lUtt

Appoluimrnia. Cincinnati, the following letter tinder SUtts or iN'ew ork, New Jersey and Con- -

.!. r c.,..t...i.... . necliciit in the ai.proui hing canrass is fulW
Mr. Williams called attention to tho fact I "it'H, iiu"" reci.gniwd. and at the proper time

that a Denocratio Ilouw during the last ln J'our l8SU0 01 Yesterday you encei will be given you to for

congrcsi discharged who bad done say : sued oij ami coi.penttion as aeems to be ad
gallant service In the Union army, and snp- - Mr. Hayes aum as over his own lie- - TlliuU',- - "J reeitlully.

.i iw.;. ik - i. ...f...i i. i . r . i
iHimi iuir niu. wuo ui- - lure lAl btt dwli V nvailuthlXM' witha... . I S ' a " I . w

Oiers. lie caancierizea tins DroceeUing ai movement for an meudiuent limiting u!T-- o

outrage the American people, and an roi--e lo nemona born in thi rnnnir nr ni
Insult to every man who hid worn the feder- - Amenran nan-mn.- ' n,l ti e ri.ni. ..f x n.ri.
Si blue. Journal. Iran-bi.r- u cilizenn onli- - t.l nfji,-j- l nruitiim... .7 .. . I -

-
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Coi.rxiirn, O..July 10

.
lo enclosing solutions

Dfiuorratle

committees
employes

' ..

"Amukd t.KK.

"To L S. Tyler, Hox 2.071, New York.

Indiana Clorllon,

Tho aijsregate vote in Indi ina on

alt to tho speaker, who did not bo- -

lug
n iTT't1 rT"i!t lm

Ix-e-
'u be ato ticket u 433,403, of which

oomo followor ot the "loderal Uqo" .T ,Wt TT,v. illiamTccc.vsJ 213,0. Harrison,
ocuove .ur, .

nnUU8C9orl870. Hut however that over his own sigtuturo, or any
ever.
oil.: f': .V,f.r,n-;o- n' .

In"-Ponde- , 1,.

maj bo, this is an exhibition of Kadi- - cr way, ever said any sU thin If . Y A1 majority over Ihrr.- -

ii ai,. ,iorr.son o im- - r - - --aisoonesiy. j-
--

vote csst was for New, candidate for
now, LUairman ot the Ilonso touimit- - """- - Stato Treasurer, 15.43.3. The Leis- -

. Keptibhoan, I shall vote for Mr. Ii -

tee onlays and Means, In answering den if what yon say of Mr. Hayes is VlV. ; iJLT?""'5this chartre asrainst tho Democracy
,Wint ihft I.'.! l,nnr. l ,ha i 'publicans, Democrats,;

O " v. "".ivu , iU HUB WO JTIHICU, OH 1,110 lllU OpOnU eOtS U.
spoke as follows : 7lh of September, br rublUhinu edi- -

Another small piece of hypocrisy is tonally tho letter of Governor Haves T9 Greenback Stato Convention
much practiced here by thoso who anj ,jl0 Cvtr,cl .cnt u. lrfym tho rwo- - met at SaIl,m on Monday last, and
aro continually bewailing tho removal ,,.,.. . ,,. , placed in nomination the followins
of Union soldiers. Every man on tho r ' -- t namcJ KOn,iornen r,r ire,i,ieiltiaj
.Tilled soldiers' roll who has not Ai'nce, as ioiiows : Kloctors: IIon. D. Clark, of Marion;
diod or voluntarily given np his place "Wo think Mr. Gardner wi!l voto V. Sutherland, ot Dongas, and Dart.
It BUll hero in tho employ of the lor iildco. Ana tins is wby : turf, of urani.

K

tr

Tlie Hhleld of American Cltlxeniblp

Kefohm is nkcessakt to correct
the omissions of a Republican Con-

gress, and the errors of our treaties
and our diplomacy, which have strip--

pea ourtellow-citizenso- f foreign birth
and kindred race recrossing tho At-
lantic, of tho shield of American citi-

zenship, and have exposed our breth-
ren of the Pacific coast to the incur-
sions of a race not sprung from the
same great parent stock, and in fact,
now by law denied citizenship,
through naturalization, as being neith-
er accustomed to tho traditions of a
progressive civilization nor exercised
in liberty under equal laws. St. Louis
Platform.

Blaine Caught al It Again.

From the St. Louis Timss.

Jim Blaine has charged that tbo
"CnnfWh.r.it.fi fJonorpsa" nlafpil at the

totally

Piano

Judge
New Jersey,

been discovered

Some
York 17tb.

before
Worila cheap, proprietor

reeut
and guarantee

rapid and results ever
obtained.

Centaub Liniment, Whits Wrapper,
cure Xeurnna, Lumbago,

Caked lireaatx, Frosted

head of on I efl'Ublai"8' ms, Spraius, any

"a little rebel" named Hereford from klmh. muscle ailment.
West and it turns that extract the poSon bites and stings,

Hereford was in tho and hea burns or scalds withmit a scar. Lock- -

jaw, eak Breasts.army, was a sub- - Too(nat.he, and Cutaneous Erup--

and on readily yield its
rifle contract. Black, Ohio,

Some bales of cotton i i,-- 2. u "W farcely k the

000, were burned at the TCjIZSn
nost olTice has pstahlished ful

City, w. t, John Swany as post- - "" " menus.

master. iiuru, Jianesvillc, O.,
centaur

a. mail wuu AIfrl Timh of ,!, c..
Scott river stage 81,250 gold dust not one dozen bottles express. Liniment
lar from Yreka the 16th. saved my I distribute it,

Boy your paper already trimmed at
jUUK.1

Hollow Tills. Tho estimation which
these medicines the steadily
increases their demand. They act directly

the eyftwn, removing reno
vating springs lite, purifying liloori,

eradicating liver complaints, nidi
gustion, the and general debility.
Sold everywhere. box pot. 180

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

"'

Copy telegram received by Sherman
Hyde:

Nkw York. R.-i- ivrn
Received the highest wan I fur

. B. s

br
on

on all
the of the

25 iter or

of &

and rivh tone, combined with greatest
P.-r-

, a snown in in iiirv style
Siuare bih! I'pryht which show
luvnce and solidity in construction, a pli-
ant and easy touch, which at the same time

rs promptly to requirements, tgvther
mcviieuce oi worKiuauslnp.

A. WEBER.

S" These farooos are f.w sal. by

Cor. Kearoey Sti ,

SAN
KB

'
Staffer, postmaster ot Homestead

Station, has beco arrested for

illicit distilling.

A great deal of fnmdulent registration has
in Brooklyn.

60,000 salmon eggs arrived at New
from California on the .

The Quickest, Surest and Cheapest

Remedies.

Fhjuicians recommend, and declare
no utich remedies have ever been

UBe. are but the of
these articles will trial bottles to
medical men, eratis, will mere

satisfactory than be-

fore been
The

will ltheumatUm,
Sciatica, Sore Nipples,

the Committee Commerce and

bonk or
Virginia, out It will of

lighting Union
Palsey, Back, Caked Earwhile Blaine sending itch

stitute drawing dividends his tions to treatment
Spencer Henry of Ada.Hardin Co., says:

-- j " " " a.iiviiuui,ibiu nr Jive jrcam
800 vaWd at , wa acrs

Brooklyn on 9th.
heen San to you. and recommend vnnr wnmlnrful

Joan with our
James oi snys: "The

public,

oMmctions,

GRAND

Sqtter
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The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly.
The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrapper,

is ior uie Kiugn SKin, nesh ana muscles of
HORHEH. MULES AND ANIMAIJL

We have never vet seen a caw. of Simvin.
Sweeny, King-bon- Wind-gall- , Scratches or
Poll-Evi- this Liniment would not speed-
ily licnefit, and we never saw but a few cases
which It WOlllilnot cure. It VI mmwlmniinr.
thing can. It is follv to soend $20 fur a
when one dollar's worth of Centaur Liniment
will do better. The following is a sample of the
testimony prtxiucea:

Jepkerson, Ma, Nov.JO, 1873.
Come time sx--o 1 was shmmnir IuSxp tn St.

Louis. I Liit one badlv cnunld in tlm rj.r.
With great difficulty I trot him to the stable, on
Fourth svenue. The stuhle keeer gave me a
bitttle of your Centaur Liniment, which I used
with such success that in two days the horse
was as active and nearly welL I have been a
veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but your
Liniment heads anything I ever used.

A. J. M CAIU X,, Veterinary Surgeon.

I or a lKwtlU-'- e st'inm wa will mall P.,f
AJmunac, contoining hundreds of certificates,
from every State in the Union. These Lini-
ments are now sold by all dealers in the coun- -

jLabaratory of J. B. Eohe & Co.,
40 Uev Si, New York.

CASTORIA is the result of 20
meut, by Dr. Samuel Titclier, of Massachusetts.
It is a vegetable preparation as effective as cas-
tor oil. but iwrfcctlv uleasA.it t. tho .a.tu it
can De uiKon uy the youngest infant and neith-
er gags nor grills. lr. A. J. Uroen of lioyds-ton- ,

Indiana, says of it:
SlR: I have tried the Oasti.ru ami m

sjiealc highly of its merits. It will, I think, do
away entirely with castor oiL It is pleasant

luuiuras, mm in wontienuiiy emciicious as
Iauuaperient and livxative. It is the very thing.

Costoria destroys worms. tho
stomach, cures Wind Colic, and permits of nat-
ural healthy sleep. It is very efficacious in
croup, and for Teething Children. Honey is
not pleasanter to the taste, and Castor Oil is
not so certain in its effects. It
cents in large bottle.

J. B. Kobe 4 Co., 4C Dey St, New York.

E TO CREDITORS. Notice Is
XI hereby given that (i. Ii. Dorria 1

appointed atlmiuistrator of the estate of Carlisle
Burbridge, deceased All larSdllH haviltfr oltnina
against said deceased will present the same to

I ' uiito ... iugrne i lty witlim 0 mouths
in.m me publication ot this n(.tioe.

October 21, 1870.
(JEO. B. DOltltIS, AdmV

DUNN &

AT TBI

OLD STAND OF F. B. DTJNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN
Mr. HOILACK F STRATTi.xt

we have just received a new, large and '

First Pnvn L elected stock of goods,
LCS fall AiJlSliCan

"WB ",u 0'ctLIand Foreign

tinrnd

SHERMAN &, HYDE

rraxcistx).

Centaur

Liniments.

which

Mothers.

STRATTON,

HAVING

MakingasiKicialtyof

AGRICULTURAL LMfLEMENTS.

We desire to make no irrand flm.nM, 1,f .1-

say that farmers can come nearer getting
A YTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in
town, and they cau buy them on as good fcrms.

We have full line of
FOREIGN AXDIM)MESTIC DBYlHWDS.

FANCY GtXHW,
LADIES AND GENTS' Frnvrirrvn

MEN AND CLOTHING
ILTS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
And are continually a.ldin? to our stock to

I meet Die demands of the Dublin

ft

- - w u x
&

REH.IVRD to thebuilding knows as to. Central Market and

BEEF

BOY'S

DlNN

KEEP CONSTANTLY OX HASP,

Veal,

STRATTON.

fPfJTRAI

BECKER BOYD, ProDrietcrs.
T.fi!lS;5R.B0TDHATE

PORK A5D

and inrii tbe attentk. of Boot..p,r j
T--

Wheat Wanted.
TVe want and are pre-

pared to pay the Highest Mar-
ket Price in Cash.

T. O. HENDRICKS,
JOHN STEWART.

Eugeno City, Bcpt. 28, 1876.

DR. JOHM HERRBOLD 'SURGICAL iXD MECHANICAL DENTfST,
Has removed to nofeburg, Oregon, where be re.'
spectfully offers his services to the citizens of thatplace and yiciuity in all the branches of his

Fabulous lacdiictioit

AS WE ARE PREPARING FOR A LARGE
establishment we proo sa to

sell our entire stock of

FURNITURE AT RETAIL
IT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
This Is a rare chance to bny good, substantial

Furniture at nominal prices. Do not let jour on --

portunity pass. Come all t
D. CHERRY & BRO.

MRS. A. VV. STOWELL,
TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGAN. HARMONY
AND THOROUGHBASS.

Enquire at resilience, west enit of Ninth street.

University Subscriptions.

All to the State University are
now over due. The projierty has been accepted
by and turned over to the State, and I am

by the proper authorities to proceed
and collect all sums at once.

GEO. B. DORRI3,
Attorney-at-La- 1

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OP
Ornron for the county of Lane. Eiiam Read,

plaintiff, versus George W. Read, defendant. Suit
in equity to dissolve the man-iMg- contract.

W. Read, the above named defendant: lnthe num. of the fctute ot Oregon yon are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the complnint of plain-
tiff against you in this suit now on tile in said court
on or before the flint day of the. next term thereof,
to be held in Eugene City, county nnd State afore-
said, Gommcntin? on Moudav, the 6th day
of November, 187(1. The defendant will take notice
that if he fail to appear and answer said complaint
as above required, the plaintiff will apply to tlie
court for the relief demanded therein, as follows r
that the plaintiff lwve judgment pgainst the defend-
ant dissolving the na'.iage eoutiaut now existing
between said parties; for such reesonable sum for
ioiidwI fees a the tou.t mav deem jut;forthecus
and dinbu.wnient of this suit, and tor such further
relief as the court may deem enuiti-ljle- . Service of
this summons is made by puUlit-atio- on order of
Hon. J. F. Watson, J.idje of said court, bearing'
date the 2d day of September, 18;u.

J. M. THOMPSON,
e9 A Homey for plaintiff. "

i.

in
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If there It a FLORENCE '
Sewing Machine within OJiewa '

Uiouiand iwllei of
San FranciKOv V4

"o "orll,n

VsVwtll,lwlll(Ixltwith.

vtr
-- SAMUEL HILL, Agmb

Late Improrementi render tneFlOEEUCE
more than the best Family

tf)

em

1

ever for oae

n.iioa tLutttaut; hauhihls were
old on the Pacific Coast la 1 874, a larger
number probably thanvai ever told here
nfanTAfhAr It. nil in ailnt...ii

3 A

in
SAXuSL EILL, Agent,

19 Eew MontiomerT street.

Grand EotilBuIldlni,

' IAI FRANCISCO.

i A4 I

i
B 3
?- -
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JUST RECEIVED
AT

MARK STEVENS' 'AG EXT FOR

REMIKGTOIff & 0WSJ

Breech Loading
icntral Fire Military and Sporlinr

RIFLES
AND

SHOT-GUN- S.

ALSO,

HSTOLS CARTRIDGES, ,

C ALLISON & OSBURN
RE OFPERIXO TO THE PUBlLcT

Siijrars, Toas. Coflee. Cnnn
Tobacco A-- Cigars Glass Jfc QueC08:
ware, n ool an.l Willowware

BREAD, CAKES AND PIESAnd id Tact everything osuallT k(.pt i, , 'BM ,
flroeery More or
for cash or resdy p,,. 'salWgfsdehvered ., any par, ot the .aTrW

STTClTOrEOOTEL- T-

ECGEXECITT, OREGON.

A. EENTEEW, : : :

rn. ItKXFREW
potA of the old and well-kno-

'g'D "
tel'. CHAItLES IIOTF.T

fumibfd ai refitted, and
rerept.n of tnests.

jixnm nange in the ownership, trteeo room

jictto.1. FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

Ttunkin? th

texpente

GE0CEBIES & PE0VlSTnv; 0,.u --- a

HEiiDCCIKS.

Wheat

Manufacturing

subscriptions

FREE COACH IU THE H0CSE.
I A. KE3PRBW.


